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If ALL DAY ROMP It n tit Mens Diseases Mastered

Little Ones Frolic to Hearts'
Content at Opening of the

Public Playgrounds.

AUTO RIDE BIG FEATURE

Over 100 Machines Are Provided
and Trip About City Follows.

Games and Luncheon At-

tractive Park Blocks.

The annual public opening theChildren Playgrounds Park street,
between Davis and Everett, which
took place yesterday under the auspicesthe People's Institute, was signal
mireess. and the day will

for over 600 boysand girls. The afTalr given thewomen who have charge the activi-ties the Juvenile department thePeople's Institute, and recorded theformal opening the public play-grounds park blocks, instl- -
iunun inaugurated three years ago.

The appointed hour for the festivi-ties begin was o'clock, but longbefore the greensward teemingwith hosts animated children, andthe shady plaza blocks rang with theong and shout unrestrained activi-ties. favoritism whatever was evi-denced, and the color line had evidentlynever been drawn. Childrenages, colors, size and condition rompedmerrily through grand successionevents that must have made for them
red-lett- er day.
Each section had Innumerable pleas-ure possibilities. There were giantewings. the rope va-riety, miniature merry-go-round- s,

which even the smallest child couldpedal out his share dizzy-jo- y; flyingswings, mere modern "whirling jin-
nies," hurdles for the embryo athlete,tag, leapfrog, running, jumping, hurdl-ing, feats skill and daring flvingtrapeze and horizontal bars, stllt-walkin- g,

see-
saws, and small "teeters" for theyounger ones, vaulting grounds, sprint-ing courses and last, but not least,great sand piles where hosts thewee little ones played happily.
fountain the center the blockwas well patronized times theday's eventB. and the larger girls werelittle mothers providing drinks forthe youngsters too short reach thefaucet. Every possible contrivance andfeature had been prepared for the chil-
dren and these informal delights were
allotted the two blocks betweenPavls and Flanders streets.

Girls Join Races.
The girls occupied the rose-bank-

block between Couch and Davis, whereriotous, happy day was spent sports,
handball, potato races, basketball, run-
ning, jumping and gymnastics. The boys
played baseball and participated vari-
ous other athletic sports.

The names and exercises the morn-
ing were charge committee head-
ed Miss MUdr-e- Raab. assisted Miss
MllHe Schloth, Frank Watkins andKrtgar Frank, the Multnomah Athletict'luh. The playground committee whichmanaged the festival consisted Mrs.
Charles Ijldd. Mrs. W. Ayres, Mrs.
William Blddle, Mrs. Henry Iadd Cor-bet- t.

MIrs Mary Failing and Miss Val-
entine Prltchard.

Various institutions contributed share
the guests for the day, among which

were the children the People's Insti-
tute, including newsboys, kindergarten
members, well the older children

this Institution; several from the Boys'
and Girls' Aid Society, the Detention
Home, the Juvenile Court, Jewish Neigh-
borhood House. Associated Charities, Vis-
iting Nurses' Association and the Fruit
and Flower Mission. Because there
epidemic measles the Children's
Home, the youngsters from that insti-
tution were unable participate
festivities.

Attracting unusual attention were the
chariot races, which amateur Ben
Hurs, red sashes, drove their fiery
steeds, who were other lads with sprlnt- -
ing powers. The course was around

the big blocks, and the race was highly
exciting. Not least Importance was
the refreshment booth, gay with flags and
bunting, where plain sight stood long
row yellow tubs, holding gal-
lons cream. This, with the addi-
tion thousands small cakes and
sandwiches sorts, formed the dainty
noon repast and the hungry children
crowded about, their appetites whetted

the strenuous events the morning,
and more than ample justice
fare. Mrs. Butteriield and Miss
Mabel Wetdler were charge this
feature, with nearly score young wo-
men from the Flower Mission assist-
ants.

Ttand Plays All Afternoon.
One the Important features was the

music, donated band from the Mu-
sicians' Mutual Association. All after-
noon, gay strains and lively tunes
emanated from bunch melody
dispensers the bandstand and the chil-
dren, especially the masculine portion,
hung droves about that section the
ground, whistling s'.ngtng accompani
ments shrill falsetto.

Hut the piece resistance the gala
day was the big treat automobile
ride the children. 2:30 o'clock
over machines, donated private
titviduals and public concerns throughout

city, were hand. either side
the block the children were lined
eager, shouting throng, waving flags

and enthusiastically awaiting their turn.
fast machine filled and

started way with load smil
ing. singing young.'tcns, another big
would dash Uie patronesses would
rapidly and systematically single out the
next line and the would filled

snort oracr. rue ride consisted
lour prominent streets and
long glorious spin through the park
fore returning the playgrounds. Everv
child enjoyed this treat, many thenrst time their young lives was
tested the shrill gurgles excitedlaughter and bits conversation heard

sides.
Many the youngsters were accom-

panied their elders, and large crowd
lii.ed sides the

screened park blocks. The festivities
stretched until nearly o'clock, and

almost dusk when some
older participants bade good-by- e the
fcenes truly royal romp Boy anduna.

Bigger School for Htllsboro.
HILLSRORO, Or., June (Spe-cial.') The Hlllsboro school districtyesterday elected Ir. Tamiesie

airector two years and Peter Bos
cow. clerk. was voted addnormal training department thepresent curriculum. The district willbegin the construction annexthe present school building once,
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LOCKS OPEN TODAY

Navigation to The Dalles Will

Be Resumed.

WILLAMETTE IS FALLING

Water at Portland Will Recede
Slowly Upper Rivers All Re-

ported Receding Rygja Clears
for Manila Marine Notes.

River communication between Portland
and The Dalles will be resumed this
morning. The locks at the Cascades will
open for the passage of steamboats, after
having been out of commission for more
than a week on account of high water.
While the drop at the Cascades has been
only about seven Inches it Is difficult
to permit the operation of the gates.
The steamer Bailey Gatzert will leave for
The Dalles this morning. She will be the
first boat to pass through since the locks
were closed.

At The Dalles, the Columbia has
dropped to a stage of So.9 feet, a fall of
.6 of a foot having been noted during
the last 4 hours. At the locks the drop
was .ft foot, which brought the govern-
ment reading down to 29.1 feet. Tne
only rise reported on any of the upper
riverB yesterday was at Wenatchee, on
the Upper ' Columbia. At this point the
river came up .3 foot. At points above
and below there was a decided fall. At
Portland the Willamette Is slowly falling.
In the basements along Front street there
is from 18 to 40 inches of water and this
is already sending forth odors which
are unmistakable. The .fall in the Wil-
lamette will be gradual. i

Dorsey B. Smith, general agent of the
Open River Transportation Company an-
nounced yesterday that the Steamer J.
N. Teal will resume operations tomorrow
morning, or as soon thereafter as Is pos
sible, on account of the heavy current
in the Columbia. The Teal has twice
attempted to climb the rapids below the
locks and has failed each time at Sher-
idan's Point.

RYGJA CLEARS WITH LUMBER

Portland & Asiatic Liner Completes
Full Cargo for Shanghai.

Carrying 2.316.397 feet of lumber, a quan
tity of paper and paper bags and some
machinery, the entire cargo valued at
$25,698.49. the steamship Rygla, the first
of the Norwegians to be placed in opera-
tion by the Portland and Asiatic Steam-
ship Company sailed for Shanghai
yesterday. The steamship moved up to
the bunkers yesterday, where she will
take 500 tons of coal. She will leave
down today.

Foreign lumber shipments for June now
amount to 7,071,927 feet. June 6. the Nor
wegian steamship Sverre cleared for
Shanghai with 3,183,972 feet. Twelve days
later the French ship Berengere cleared
for Port Natal, South Africa, with a few
feet over 1,500,000. There are loading now
in tne narbor the German steamshiDArabia, which has been ed by
ivairour-tiutnn- e & Co., to carry a fullcargo to Hankow, China, and the Amer-
ican barkentine Hawaii, which is loadingat LJnnton for the West Coast. Both willget away before the end of the month.

Riverside Goes to Sallnao Cms.
The steamship Riverside, of the American-H-

awaiian fleet, which is scheduledto sail frem Portland Friday night withfreight for New York and Europe, willproceed direct to Salinas Cruz, the Pa-
cific terminus of the Tehuantepec rail-way. During the time that the River-
side is absent from the Portland-Sa- n
Francisco run a steam schooner will bechartered to handle the local businessof the company.

Marie Mollnos Makes Fast Trip.
SAN FRANCISCO, June 23. TheFrench bark Marie Mollnos, 45 days fromSidney. Australia, arrived here today,making one of the fastest trips on record!

Marine Notes.
The steamship Argo sailed for Tilla-

mook last evening.
The steam schooner J. Marhoffer sailedfrom Rainier yesterday with lumber forSan Francisco.
The steamship Alliance is due to arrivefrom Coos Bay ports this morning withpassengers and freight.
The steam schooner Shoshone shiftedto Prescott yesterday to complete lumbercargo for San Francisco.
With a full passenger list and a quan-tity of freight, the steamship Breakwatersailed for Coos Bay ports last evening.
H. C. Schubert, formerly steward ofthe steamship Alliance, has been appoint-

ed to a similar position on the steamship

I
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Humboldt, operating between Seattle and
Alaska.

Arrivals and Departures.
PORTLAND. June 23. Sailed Steam-ship Nome City, for San Francisco; steam-ship Arg-o- . for Tillamook; steamship J. Mar-hofte- r.

for San Francisco, from Rainier;steamship Breakwater, tor Coos Bay.
Astoria. Or.. June 23. Condition at themouth of the river at 5 P. M., smooth; wind,west. 8 miles; weather, cloudy. Arriveddown during the night and sailed at 10:40A. M. Steamer Eimore. for Tillamook;Palled at 4:40 A. M. Steamer Geo. W.Elder, for San Pedro and way ports. Ar-rived at 3:30 and left up at 4 P. M.Steamer Alliance, from Coos Bay. Arriveddown at 4 P. M. Steamer J. MarhofferSan Francisco, June 23. Sailed last nightsteamers Majestic and Casco, for Port-land.
San Francisco. June 23. Arrived: BarkMarie Mollnar, from Sydney: steamer Tiver-ton, from I.udlo; steamer Coaster, from CoosBay; schooner O. M. Kellogg, from Mahu-kon- a;

schooner c. A. Thayer, from GraysHarbor; schooner Columbia, from Tacoma.Sailed: Steamer Wellington, for I.adysmith,B. C. ; steamer Ashtabula, for Mororan.

Tides at Astoria Thursday.
High. Low

of ' 6.8 feetll:80 A. M...'.1.S feetn P. M 7.5 feetl

WRESTLE WITH MIRACLES

But It Betrays Uncertainty and Un-

easiness of Mind.

MILTON, Or., June 22. (To the Editor.)Apropos to a discussion concerning themiracles within The Oregonlan. the under-signed thinks that it 1s easy to run around acircle In our attempt, to reason. Many say
miracles cannot take place, therefore the

t'.ns.vthem ,n th ,d Testament and
oi New Te,tament' ' the outcomepopular exaggeration. Take the four nar-rative, of the life, character, words, and0f..?"ut IaIn- - fee from ornamenta-tlo- n,

written by Jews, who put Into them

STEAM Kit INTELLIGENCE.
Due to Arrive.

Name. From. Data.
Je'-a- . Hongkong In portHongkong In port

I?iiersl'
"

San Francisco June'port
ZA.. .... CoosBay june 23p oj Loop San Francisco June 23"''' uoos Bay June 7re-- - Tillamook June !8Roanoke San PedroRose City San FranoUco 18

Scheduled to Depart.
Name. For. Date.Eureka Eureka June 24Arabia Hongkong June 24Riverside San Francisco June 25State of Cal. .. .San Francisco June 26Alliance Ccos Bay June 28Roanoke San Pedro. ... June 29Argo Tillamook June SO

Breakwater. .. coos Bay June 30v.jf ..... .Dsn i rancjsco July 3

Entered Wednesday.
Breakwater, Am. steamship (Mac-genn- ),

with general cargo, from Coos
Bay.

Shoshone, Am. steamship (Asp-lund- ),

wtth general cargo, from San
Francisco.

Cleared Wednesday.
Nome City. Am. steamship (Han-

son), with wheat and lumber, for
6an Francisco.

Rygja, Nor. steamship (Svendsen),
with lumber and general cargo, forShanghai.

Breakwater, Am. steamship (Mac-genn- ).

with general cargo, for CoosBay.
Shoshone, Am. steamship (Asp-lund- ),

with 150.000 feet of lumber,
for Ban Francisco.

none of their national prejudices, no politi-cal bias. That all this is invented Is agreater miracle than stilling a tempest orhushing & wave.
The independence of treatment of

. .wrlter of the .four gospelsthat they are not copyistsEach narrative has its own character, butthe writers make a picture of Jesuswhich the ages delight to admire andrevere. The four copies of the portrait varyIn expression. The writers cannot be calledInaccurate, for they do not aim to becomplete, but content themselves in select-ing facts to relate, and axe not burdened bychronology. They have something to say.unlike many writers who write well enoughbut pathetically they have nothing to say.They picture the same tenderness, the samesympathy, the same eagerness to help the
IenT is harmony. He who cannotin what he calls contradic-tions of expression will bore into them withhis little gimlet, and he will not fling awavhis gimlet while he can boreThe record of the miracles need nottrouble us. for miracles are merely con-trary to ordinary experience. I would soon-er believe that Jesus rose from the deadthan that the story of his resurrectionstarted in illusion. What Jesus said Is ofmore worth than what he la said to havedone In mighty works, and because his mir-acles are subordinate to doctrine, and pointto the mercy, the expansion, the errand of akingdom of love, they are creditable Therecorded miracles ot Jesus had more' worthto the day they were performed than theyhave now with us. After we become ac-quainted with persons, we do not read theirletters of Introduction and recommendation.The miracles Introduce and recommend atthe start. The transforming power of JesusChrist upon history Is the supreme miracleof time, all unbllnded eyes may see.

B. J. HOADLET.

SPECIAL EXCURSION RATES
The special round trip excursion rates

iw iw piaceu ill enect July 2. 3 and Aug
IX and 12 by the Canadian Pacific. aDDlvvia Spokane or via Seattle. For full par- -
Liutoas icgiuuiuB rates, aiverse routesetc, Inquire at local office, 142 Thirdstreet.

BIG FORGE AT WORK

Northern Pacific Roadbed to
Sound Being Repaired.

READY FOR DOUBLE TRACK

Right of Way to Be Placed In First-Cla- ss

Shape to Carry Heavy-Traffi-

Slight Hitch Expect-
ed Soon to Be Settled.

Scattered alone the line of the Northern
Pacific between Portland and Tacoma
are hundreds of men engaged in putting
tne tracK into good shape. It seems un-
questioned that within a verv few ww1ra
the road is destined to carry much heav-
ier traffic.

From Vancouver, Wash., to Kalama
largely increased section gangs are at
work reinforcing the roadbed, laying bal- -
mou, oLiaieiucuing OUL oeuus ana in gen-
eral TlT"i?l-- i it (n. . Jmilil. 1 . 1 .1- ....... u' r in i. ii rvv. IV 111.; i uau.
North of Chehalls and from that point
to Centralia an immense gang Is at work,putting in switches, grading down banksand IrrnirrtvlTio-- t ! n tralr

Travelers along the road say that thetrack will now permit higher speed than.' 1 a ucch mo ciuid ueiore, 1 or wniiethe Northern Pacific has always kept
. . .- " u v i nii arecu, tileschedule can now Ha out. twn. v,m.-- a t" HUIUO HE"

tween sound and Portland without
&ny uiiuuu strain. i

. ." a "('"i . 1. lii i in j u mi niAuonaand places where the line has the slight- -
cm. iciiueucy to a aangerous curve, or acurve that might be dangerous to a fasttrain, are receiving the attention of largegangs. At present the trains have topass slowly over these points, for the,a"3 11 ' ictiu ti in temporary posi
tions pending final and complete con
sfructlon of an improved track.

An impression is current among railrnnd mkn..... that... . 41,. m n j . ..1. - mi i. anu tne mate-rial are being prepared to start double-tracki- ng

the road In a rush, and thatWhile II f 1l enma .final a tv1nn. ,1O 1...11 ociuciucilL tilemen are being employed on work thathas the tendency to prepare the road for
tuo timiisea !l win unaergo. it seems
certain that the stumbling block is thePortland terminal micctinn .3 ih -- 'linn, anu tne state-ment made by General Manager Nutt toThe Oregonian some days ago showedthaf the nnfttncloa l tv- .- e . i ." i ' u naj I'l tileterminal settlement will be cleared pos-
sibly in a very few days.

With the track in the Btate it is onthe north bank of the Columbia, fast'errunning time can be easily accomplished.It appears that no changes will be madeuntil an entirely different schedule isarranged during the Fall season.
The North Coast Limited equipmentrunning via tne' North Bank road, hasnow been reduced to one through car.This arrangement has been made be-cause every member of the traveling pub-lic appears to wish to travel via Seattleto see the fair. Northern Pacific rail-road men say that hot one per cent oftravelers passing through Seattle fail tomake a brief stopover. Until traffic be

TRAVEL

comes normal again if is likely the ar-
rangement will be continued.

NORTH COAST . RESUMES WORK

Grading Operations Are Under Way
Sonth of North Yakima.

Mysterious Robert Strahorn and hisequally mysterious North Coast Rail-
road have resumed operations. FromZlllah to Parker, small towns south of
North Yakima, grading operations have
been' commenced and the contract letfor 16 miles of work. Parker is one
of the points at which the North Coast
road comes In conflict with the Northern
Pacific and there were several suits
threatened regarding contesting claims
for rights of way. Apparently thesehave been settled amicably.

Strahorn and his backers have evidently
some idea of surmounting the Cascades
by electric power, for water power rights
have been obtained on the Cowlitz River
and flumes are now being built that
will give the water a drop of 800 feet,
generating 30.000 horse power, which is
amply sufficient to haul the heaviest
trains over the severe grades en-
countered.

Following the recent suits at which
Mr. Strahorn has been an unwilling wit-
ness, railroad men are Inclined to believe
that these two actions indicate some pos-
sibility of continuous progress on thebuilding of tne line.

Railroad Offices Close at 6:30.
On and after today all Railroad Row

oinces will close their doors promptly att:a . M. This Is the hour adopted by
the Harrlman office in the Wells Fargo
building, but tho ticket and passenger
men on Third street have been found attheir desks at all hours up to seven
o'clock. G. Sheran of the Rock Island
lines circulated a petition, which was
backed up by A. D. Charlton, assistantgeneral passenger agent of the NorthernPacific, and then signed by every rail-
road man on the row. All pledged them-
selves to close prompty at 6:30, the agree-
ment taking effect today.

Special Parties Coming.
Among special parties other than those

mentioned in the list published in TheOregonian yesterday morning to visit theNorthwest In the next few days are thefollowing: Mrs. H. Alexander is escort-ing a party of 120 collegians, from a
institution, who will arrivein Portland July 22. After spending twodays in Portland they will embark on

the State of California for San Francisco.This excursion with five other large "per-sonally conducted" expeditions originated
on the Rock Island-Frisc- o lines. NaomiLane brings a party from Atlanta. Ga.to Portland July 6. The Central College
Glee Club will arrive Saturday.

MASSEUSE IS DISCHARGED

Court Decides Miss Grace Sherman's
Business Is Legitimate.

The last of pending cases against al-
leged illegitimate massage parlors, op-
erated by women for illicit purposes, was
disposed o yesterday morning in Police
Court when Miss Grace Sherman, of 351
Morrison street, was discharged by Judge
"Van Zante, after hef case had been underadvisement for a week. Judge Van Zante
visited Miss Sherman's place of business
and found it to be conducted along le-
gitimate lines.

Mrs. Lola G. Baldwin, chief of the wo-me-

auxiliary of the police department

TONIC

BY SEA

S 5.00 151135

The very groat majority of persons need a tonic in the Spring or earlvSummer. The system undergoes a change at this season and the entirephysical machinery is disturbed. The general bodily weakness, a tired,worn-o- ut feeling, fickle appetite, poor digestion, a half sick feelinir and ageneral run-dow-n condition of the system, show that the blood is weak oranaemic, and a blood purifying tonic is needed to build up the derangedsystem and enrich the blood. The use of S. S. S. at this time mar saveyou from a long spell of sickness, and it will certainly prepare you for thelong, hot Summer. Many people have put off using a tonic until the systembecame so weakened and depleted it could not successfully throw off diseasegerms, and have paid for the neglect with a spell of fever, malaria or someother debilitating sickness. S. S. S. is Nature's ideal tonic. It is acomposition of the extracts and juices of roots, herbs and barks whichscience and experience have proven are best fitted for a tonic to the humansystem. It contains no minerals of any kind and is therefore perfectly safefor persons of any age. S. S. S. tones up the stomach and digestion, ridsthe system of that tired, worn-o- ut feeling, and imparts vigor and strengthto every part of the body. It purifies and enriches the blood, stimulatesthe secreting and excreting members to better action, quiets the over-strained nerves, and makes one feel better in every way.

SSSi TRAINTIME NOWEQUALLED i'Daylight Ride Down Columbia and Through Golden Gate
DAlAft fSS SAN 515.00 . f$27.50

IiaiC5 1"JiSecoadClass n? avrKrn 1 :,!! LOS ANGELES i 522.50

S. S. State at California. t-- N. Nopander. Master) Sails lyaX- -. June 26. at a A. AC

M v SAW FRANCISCO PORTLAND S. S. CO.
J. W. RAHSOM, Deck Agent, Alasvrorth nock. Phones A 1234, Mala 268

I cure all diseases of men by methods ofmy own devising. These methods are a radi-
cal departure from the ordinary medicalpractice, which attempts to cure every ill of
mankind by stomach drugging and thus killsmore people than are cured. In my practice,
I do not drug the stomach at all, but I applyhealing medicines of my own directly to thediseased region, and thus effect a complete
and permanent cure in a very short time. My
treatment never fails, as my unbroken record,covering a period of over 26 years, fullyproves. Don't be practiced and experimentedupon by physicians, druggists, electric beltsand incompetent specialists. My large prac-tice and quick, thorough methods enable melKre m"'8 diseases in half the time and

one-four- th the usual foes asked.My guarantee Is:

Not a Dollar Need Be Paid Until Cured
NO STIMULANTS FOR "WEAKNESS"

-- WMfcnBJi"e5Silin Permanently curing that conditiondemonstrates the absolute correctness of mv m.ihJJ

TnV W i.tretWoVefa SSStHS
m- - mT

PUUs'oTu
o7bethaecconi0sheCdan fUU restoration" stVel

CONTRACTED DISORDERSThe serious results that may follow neglect of
cS TSafety demands an SSSoTStefy thorough

in the least possible time. .nntIi'r,!6" thn ny other physician upo MLh? PaclfiS CoastJ My cSresand are accomplished in less time than other forma
J. ato,ent relulre ln. Producing even doubtful results met
ret4nrankyc0hronnlce?isensS my treatnt ettectfvaOTth

VARICOSE VEINS
pnaJv-Jn.-

1 StJ?. necessity for surgical operations ln the treatment of Vari-ant .r?f yields completely to my mild and painless method,Vlrdl rffJL?? beAt,er tn? 7rere ever attained by the andone week is required, and seldom is iteven necessary to detain the patient from his business.
CONSULTATION AND DIACNOSIS FREE

l.?.ono.t charge for advice, examination or diagnosis. If you call forposlibfe to caCll7writm.e' yU W " DOt UrKed t0 b8'n eatment. If ce

hours 9 A. M. to 9 P. M. Sundays, 10 to 1 only.

The DR. TAYLOR Co.
f OR.N KR SECOND AXD MORRIS OX STREETS. PORTLAND, OREGON.

Private Entrance. 234H Morrison Street.

MEN!
OF

291 Morrison Street (Upstairs) Bet. Fourth and Fifth Sts.

A great collection of lifelike subjects
perfect and diseased conditions of men.

Quickly, safely and Nervous De-
bility. Blood and Skin Di Sorcke 1T1.a-- 0
Swollen Glands, Kidney, Bladder and
Diseases, Prostate Gland Disorders and all Con-
tracted Special Diseases of Men.

Consultation and examination free. If you
cannot call, write for question list and free book.

MEN: IF IN TROUBLE.
Hours: From 9 A. M. to 8 P. M.f and Sundays from 10 to 12.

29iy2 Morrison St., bet., Fourth and Fifth, Oregon.

who started the campaign against these
establishments, announces her intention
of continuing it until Portland is rid of
them. By the passage of an ordinance
yesterday in the City Council it will be
difficult to obtain a license for massage
parlors. The license of Madame Luckey,
who has offices in the Columbia building,
was revoked. She is accused by the
woman sleuth with conducting an unlaw-
ful business.

Tried fop Stealing Tools.
Christy Nicholson was on trial be-

fore Judge Bronaugh ln the Juvenile
Court yesterday afternoon on a charge
of having stolen tools belonging to
John Larson, a contractor. They were
being used ln work upon the residence
of Ira F. Powers, at Palatine Hill.
When the workmen left one night in
the middle of May, they nailed the toolsup in an outhouse. The next morning
they were gone, and search failed to
reveal them. They were at last discov-ere- d

in younjr Nicholson's possession.

NTarv orsyEss ant cotstbtcpattox

CTRO- -"
OCT Thermo ffciin

Are eauMd by poor circulation. Ourhome treatment combines electricity anddilation and permanently cures Consti-pation. Plies or any Intestinal. Rectalor Nervous Disorders. There la lustenough electricity furnished to be verybeneficial. Our appliances are sold undera positive guarantee. Write for freeh " t Kl J: --T K O --N t 'It J C A L APPL1-ANC- ECO 402 C. W. Hellman Bid,.,Los Aneles, CsJ.

OWP R.--

3 vSUNDAY
EXCURSION

SUBURBAN HOME?
CLUB TRACT

f 1
WONDERFUL
From herbs and

REMEDIES
roots, cureV cancer. nervousness, ca-

tarrh, asthma, coughs,
lung, liver, throat,kidney and stomach trou-

bles; also all private dis-
eases. No operations. "Wecure when others

free. Young
M Ins; Chinese Medicine Co..

47 Taylor St., bet. 2d St 3d

nYijfe ?r Sanderson's Compound
the best and only reliable rem-edy for FEMALE TROUBLESAXD IRRBOULA RITIKSCure the most obstlnat aabin I to 10 nAVH. PHfA S9 Kav

for fo; mailed In plain wrapper. Ad-dress T. J. PIERCE. S16 Alisky bid..Woodard. Clarke fts Co., 4th and Wash.

I

BR. TAYLOR,
.The Leading Specialist.

commonly

harsh

WHEN IN PORTLAND
VISIT OUR FREE

MUSEUM ANATOMY

demon-
strating

WE CURE
thoroughly,

KPAKAa

Rectal
i3

The Oregon Medical Institute
Portland,

FREE

CONSULT ITS Trmjv

He had taken them to his home in a
wheelbarrow. He told Judge Bronaughyesterday that he found the tools ln

nucciudiruw at tne crest of thvhill ln the woods, and took them horrid
tor rear they would become rusty.
Deputy Sheriff Constable testified thatLarson's name was on some of thetools.

Wonderful
New
Inyention

Cures Rupture
Tou know that ordinary trasses)won't cure rupture. They simplyIrritate and make the troubleworse.
I have an electric truss whlohIs used ln connection with Bleo-tro-Vig-

This truss saturatethe weak muscles with a glow-ing current of electricity, caus-ing them to contract, and bydally adding to their strength acure is soon effected. This eleo-tr- ic

truss has cured some of themost obstinate cases after allother methods had failed. Letme send you the names of cured'patients. They will tell you whatmy treatment aid lor tnem.

Get It FreeCut out this coupon and bringor mall it to me for mv 100-pag- e,

illustrated book, which tells allabout my modern method of elec-tric treatment.
Call If possible. Consultationfree. Office hours: 9 A. M. to 8P. M.; Sunday, 10 to 1 P. M.

DR. S. G. HALL CO.
1314 Second Ave,
SEATTLE, WASH.Please send me, prepaid,your free 100-pa- illustratedbook.

Name .' .
Address


